Cameleon Cover USA
6000 Avalon Blvd Unit B
Los Angeles, CA 90003
Tel: 323-800-7769
Fax: 213-596-0204

CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT
30 Days From initial date signed below.
I, ____________________________________, hereafter referred to as “consignee”,
[name and title]

being an authorized representative of
agree to pay the wholesale cost of any merchandise supplied by manufacturer known as
Cameleon Cover USA., hereafter referred to as “consignor”, which was sold within the
above 30 day consignment term and / or return any items of merchandise delivered and
consigned for from consignor, which were not sold, or pay for the wholesale cost for each
remaining item consigned for and not sold, which cost is noted at time of consignment.
____Consignee (Buyer) must return any unsold or unpaid-for merchandise in good,
acceptable condition as agreed by consignor which consignor agrees will be the condition
that consignee received said merchandise in unless consignee ops to buy any unsold items
as specified in the above paragraph. If any returning merchandise is not in acceptable
ondition, consignee (buyer) agrees to pay for said merchandise, which consignor (seller)
retains the full right to refuse the return of any merchandise which consignor (seller) deems
to be unacceptable, which consignee (buyer) will then have to pay the wholesale cost for
such merchandise.
____Consignor (seller) assumes no liability for any loss, damage to, or destruction caused
by any item consigned. Consignee (buyer) assumes full liability for any loss, damage to, or
destruction of any item consigned and agrees to pay consignor (seller) the wholesale
amount for any such consigned items.

____Consignor (seller) retains the right to come and cancel consignment and retrieve
consigned merchandise at any time including before the end of the __ days with a 2-day
notice of such.
____Consignment is over at the end of the __ days and will not be renewed unless
otherwise agreed upon by both parties with a new contract.

Signed: _______________________________________ Date:
[Consignee]

Signed: _______________________________________ Date:
[Daniel Kho - Sales Manager, Cameleon Cover USA]

